We conducted a two-part study to assets predator avoidance by reproductive male fathead minnows (Pimephates prxmelas) subjected to predation threat from northern pike (Esox hicxus). First, we determined if patterns of nest use by egg-guarding male minnows in a boreal lake were related to pike densities. We sampled northern pike and identified four areas of "high pike-density" and three areas of "low pike-density." We censused natural nests and placed nest boards in these areas. We found eggs on natural nests more frequently in areas with low densities of pike than in areas with high densities of pike. However, we could not fuDy explain the distribution of nests by predation risk. Second, we evaluated the behavioral response of egg-guarding males to a control stimulus (a piece of wood) or a live pike in a wire cage. We used time to return to the nest after a stimulus as a measure of risk taking. Males took different amounts of risk based on predation threat; males in the predator treatment took longer to return to their nests than control males. Risk taking was not related to the number or age of the eggs but to distance to nearest egg-guarding neighbor; males with close neighbors returned sooner than more isolated males. Males in the predator treatment had lower total activity and egg rubbing than control males after they returned to their nests. We conclude that male fathead minnows altered their reproductive behavior in ways that reduced predation risk, but the cost of predator avoidance might include egg predation, lost mating opportunities, or usurpation of nests. Kty words: egg-guarding, encounter rate, Esox hichis, Pimephalts promelas, predation. When an egg-guarding male fathead minnow is confronted by a northern pike, his situation differs from that experienced by many other vertebrates with parental care. The direct threat of predation applies only to the adult minnow; the pike will not eat die eggs. In this respect, die situation is different from that facing many species of squamate reptiles, birds, or mimnnli where the same predator will not only injure or kill nesting adults but will also take eggs or young. A hypothetical fathead minnow nest containing several clutches of eggs that are 5 days old likely represents the lifetime reproductive output of a male minnow. If a male fathead minnow abandons his nest to move beyond the striking distance of a pike or to
conceal himself in a highly structured patch of habitat, these irreplaceable eggs become temporally vulnerable to predation by invertebrates and by other small fishes, including other male fathead minnows that may attempt to usurp the nest site (Unger, 1985) . Why should a male leave his nest at all? The survival of the eggs to hatching requires his survival. The eggs of a male eaten by a pike will be exposed continuously to the predation threats described above, as well as to bacterial and fungal infections normally kept in check by the male's cleaning behavior and removal of dead eggs.
We conducted a two-part study to assess predator avoidance by fathead minnows at two scales in a lake in Alberta, Canada. At the population level, we predicted that the threat of predadon by pike was an important factor determining lakewide patterns of nest location by male fathead minnows. To test this, we determined if the number of nests with eggs found on natural and artificial sites was related to local density of pike. At the individual level, we predicted that a male fathead minnow guarding eggs would alter his behavior to reduce predation risk when confronted with northern pike near his nest. For example, a male may reduce the frequency of egg cleaning in the presence of a pike. To test this, we presented eggguarding minnows with caged pike and recorded the behavioral response of males to predation threat. We also measured physical variables (e.g., pH) and nest characteristics (e.g., age of eggs) to determine how external factors influenced males' decisions to remain or abandon their eggs.
METHODS

Predation risk and nest locations
Density and distribution of northern pike in Armstrong Lake
Armstrong Lake is a 230-ha, shallow, day-bottomed lake (maximum depth 4.5 m) in central Alberta, Canada (54°24' N 119*39' W) containing pike, fathead minnow, brook stickleback (Culea inconstans), and white sucker (Calastomus ccmmersom). The lake has an extensive littoral zone with emergent vegetation including cattail (Typha latifotia), bulrush (Sctrpus spp.), giant bur-reed (Sporangium eucarpum), and yellow pond lily (Nuphar variegatum). Zones deeper than 1 m are dominated by pondweed (Potamogeton spp.) and coontail (Ceratophylhtm dmersum).
Local residents reported that densities of northern pike were very low in Armstrong Lake owing to overwinter mortality caused by low oxygen conditions. Because low numbers of pike would have translated into a minimal predation threat for minnows in the lake, we wanted to estimate the density of pike. To determine the overall density of northern pike in Armstrong Lake and to identify areas of relatively high and low densities of pike for experimental work (see below), we used a mark, release, and recapture technique (Blower et al., 1981) . In 1994, we captured fish by gill netting from the first day the lake had open water (27 April) to the first day of ice cover (21 October).
We used a random stratified design of sampling locations for pike to minimize variability between samples (Schaeffer et al., 1986) . Stratified sampling is a common technique for estimating space use and abundance of northern pike (Hilborn and Walters, 1992) . We chose 13 locations for sampling [minimum of 300 m apart, 1-3 m depth, 3 m from shore, 70 X 10 m across (area required to set one gill net)]. Locations were chosen based on their accessibility and presence of representative foatopos such as substrate type and vegetation; we attempted to include representatives of all habitat types found in Armstrong Lake (e.g., fallen trees, beaver lodges, sandy shore). These locations maximized information on pike habitat use within the lake relative to structural features. We measured pH, depth, dissolved oxygen, and temperature in each location every month to determine if locations were physically and chemically similar.
Northern pike are thought to be crepuscular (Christiansen, 1976; Ivanova, 1969 ), so we set nets twice daily, at dawn and dusk, for 3 h. A short set was desirable because it minimized mortality of northern pike; minimal loss of the population during sampling is essential for mark, release, and recapture methods (Krebs, 1989) . Of the IS locations, we randomly chose four per 3-h sampling period. We placed one gill net (50-m net, 1.3,1.9, 23, 3.1, 8.1 an mesh sizes) parallel to the shoreline in each of the four locations. Blight locations were sampled per day. We gill-netted 3 days weekly in late April and May because we expected high mobility among pike immediately after their spring spawning ( Diana et aL, 1977; Ivanova, 1969 ); this offered increased opportunities for marking fish. For June through October, we gill-netted 3 days per week every 2 weeks. Our sampling effort was less intensive in August (only seven nets set) to avoid catching waterfowL Sampling was random, and all locations were sampled once before any were sampled again. We marked captured fish with a caudal fin clip and measured total length (centimeters) before release. Mark-recapture data were analyzed with the Schumacher-Eschmeyer method, and Schumacher-Eschmeyer confidence intervals were estimated (Krebs, 1989) .
Encounter rates
We conducted more intensive sampling of pike on the east shore of the lake (location 6) with one gill net twice a week in late May, June, and July. Minnows nest on this shore, and the additional sampling of pike in this location allowed us to estimate average encounter rate between site-attached (eggguarding) male fathead minnows and pike. We did not estimate the encounter rate for August because we did not want to disturb egg-guarding male minnows at this location that were being used for another experiment (see below).
Us* of natural and artificial nests
To determine if patterns of nest use by male fathead minnows were related to levels of predation threat on a lakewide basis, we selected 7 locations, from the 13 originally examined, that presented a range of pike densities and could be easily and reliably sampled. Based on the number of pike caught per hour per net in May and early June, we identified areas of the lake that yielded consistently high catches (overall mean • 1.5 pike/h per net), termed "high pike-density" locations (locations 1-4), or low catches (overall mean 0.6 pike/h per net), termed "low pike-density" locations (locations 5-7). We excluded locations 8-13 (Figure 1 ) from the investigation of nesting patterns because they were difficult to sample owing to heavy stands of macrophytes or shallow water. We continued to monitor these locations throughout the summer to determine if patterns of high and low densities of pike remained constant.
To determine if minnows were present at all high and low pike-density locations and thus determine if minnows were available to establish nesting territories (males) and lay eggs (females), we set unbaited minnow traps (mesh 13 cm 1 ) for 12 h in the littoral zone at each location. We set one to three traps per location once a month in June and July (high pikedensity: n >= 13 traps per month; low pike-density: n = 8 traps per month ).
We visually surveyed natural nests of fathead minnows at the seven lecaseas with high or low densities of pike twice a month in June, July, and August either by wading or from a canoe. We defined a natural nest as a substrate (rock, log, twig, or piece of bark) on which we found eggs. Our definition thus excluded sites where males defended an area and a potential oviposition site but eggs were absent. We could not document the total number of potential natural nests (substrates that appeared appropriate as nests but lacked eggs) in any location because high winds continually deposited and removed substrates that minnows might use as nests. Each of the seven focal locations had some suitable substrate, but because potential substrates for nests were not equally and predictably available to minnows at each of the location at any one time, we used artifical nests to control for nesting opportunity. At each location in early June, we placed nine nest boards on the water surface [mean depth to the bottom of lake from the board was 23 ± 3 (SE) cm]. Boards (IS X 25 cm) were anchored to rocks with nylon cord. Our preliminary observations in 1993 indicated that male fathead minnows would readily use these boards as nests (Jones, 1995) . We defined a nest as the presence of one or more clusters of eggs on the underside of the board. One board accommodated up to three males at one time. The length of the nesting period (time for eggs to hatch) was typically 10 days, so by sampling every 12-14 days, we did not resample the same nesting attempt on natural or artificial substrates.
Analyses
We compared the use of natural nests between low and high pike-density locations and artificial nests between low and high pike-density locations with a t test using Systat 5.2.1 (Wilkinson, 1992). Data were pooled among low-or high-density locations by month [n =« 18 for low-density locations (2 searches/month X 3 months X 3 locations); n -24 for highdensity locations (2 searches/month X 3 months X 4 locations)]. We square-root transformed the data (square root +3/8); this is a common transformation when the observations include zero (Zar, 1984) .
Predation risk and nesting behavior
To examine the response of individual male fathead minnows to a potential predator, we exposed males using natural nests at location 6 (an area with low pike-density) to either a control stimulus or a predator stimulus. The stimulus was a 53-cm piece of driftwood in a cage (control) or a live pike (54 ± 2 cm; n = 4) in a cage (predator treatment). The rectangular cage (57 cm X 8 cm X 10 cm) was made from a metal frame wrapped in chicken wire. The interior of the cage was partially lined with clear plastic to prevent injury to enclosed pike. Water flowed through the cage when it was set on the bottom of the lake, ensuring that minnows experienced both a visual and chemical stimulus when a pike was presented.
Experiments were conducted 4-8 August 1994, during daylight hours (1000-1700 h) when it was calm. Each day, we plotted sites of males guarding eggs in natural nests on a map. From these sites, we randomly chose five males and designated them as treatment or control. Of the 20 males manipulated, we used results from only 14 in analyses (n = 7 control, 7 treatment), as the remaining males exhibited fungal infections and disease which might have affected behavior. Individual males were tested only once to avoid habituation to the stimulus (Magnhagcn and Vestergaard, 1991; Martin and Kraemer, 1987).
We observed males for 10-min intervals before introduction of a stimulus (prestimuhis interval), 10 min while the stimulus was present (stimulus interval), and 10 min after the stimulus was removed (poststimulus interval). The behavior of male fathead minnows appeared to be unaffected by the presence of an observer (Jones, 1995) . When presenting a stimulus, observers placed the cage at the periphery of the male's territory (approximately IS cm from the nest, based on laboratory and field measurements of territory size; Jones, 1995) and recorded behavior while standing in the water or on shore, 1 m away from the nest.
For each male, we recorded return time (in seconds), the time for the male to return to his nest after introduction of the cage, as a measure of risk taking (Lachance and FitzGerald, 1992). We recorded the frequency of occurrence of reproductive behaviors and analyzed five that were reliably detected. These were chase, rub, nibble, tight circle, and wide circle. Chases were vigorous lunges at conspecific and heterospecific fish and invertebrates. Rubs were a conspicuous abrading motion of the dorsal pad on the underside of the nest (McMillan, 1972) . Nibble occurred when a male assumed a vertical position in the water column underneath the nest and placed his mouth, nostrils, and tubercles in contact with the ceiling of tile nest and individual eggs (McMillan, 1972) . A tight circle involved a revolution around the nest (up to 5 cm from the nest), whereas wide circles were revolution* from inside the nest to the perimeter of a male's territory (up to 15 cm from the nest). Because all males had eggs in their nests, behaviors other than rubs were infrequent. We calculated total activity of each male by summing the number of chases, rubs, nibbles, and circles performed by a male in each 10-min time interval.
To determine how external factors influenced reproductive behavior and return time, we measured physical variables and nest characteristics after behavioral observations were completed. Physical variables were nest type (log, twig, rock), water depth (centimeters) at the nest, distance to nearest neighbor with-a nest (centimeters), distance to shore (centimeters) from the nest, and percent cover of the nest, defined as the percentage of the nest visible to an adjacent observer 1 m away from a male's territory. Water temperature [20°C ±1.0 (SE)], dissolved oxygen (7.9 ± 1.4 mg/1) and pH (8.6 ± 0.2) varied minimally among nests and thus were not included in analyses. We measured two characteristics of nests: number and age of eggs. We counted individual eggs to determine number of eggs; age of eggs was determined by visual inspection (Jones, 1995) .
In addition, we scored the color (1-5) of the egg-guarding male in each of the three time intervals to determine if males remain conspicuously colored in the presence of a threat. Scores were based on McMillan and Smith (1974) and Unger (198S); males that were pale were scored 1, and those that were progressively darker with a pronounced dorsal pad were scored 2, 3, or 4. Males assigned a score of 5 were not only dark with a developed dorsal pad, but had two white or golden bands around the body.
Analyses
To determine differences between return times in control and treatment males after exposure to the cage, we used a Wilcoxon's test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) . Multiple regression was used to relate return time to nest characteristics, physical variables, and male color.
To determine if total activity differed between control and treatment and across sampling intervals, we used a repeatedmeasures MANCOVA (Morrison, 1990 ) with a nested split-plot design, where treatment was the between-cubject effect and sampling interval was the within-subject effect Individual males were nested within treatment, and number and age of eggs were the covariate*. We examined the data and residual plots for normality to ensure that the assumptions of the repeated-measures model were not violated (von Ende, 1993). Behavior was analyzed as number of acts per 10-min interval.
Because rubs performed during the stimulus interval were non-QormaDy distributed, we analyzed them nonparametricalh/ with a Mann-Whitney U test, examining if the number of rubs per minute in the nest was significantly different between control and treatment males. We compared rubs per minute in the nest, not per 10-min observation interval, to account for the time males spent away from the nest after a stimulus was introduced. To analyze rubs during pre-and poststimulus intervals, we used a repeated-measures ANCOVA.
RESULTS
Predation ride and nest location
Mark-ncttptun analysis Based on our April-October sampling, we estimated the number of pike in the lake to be 421 (95% a, 265, 1077). This is equivalent to 1.7 pike/ha with a range of 1.1-4.1 pike/ha based on the upper and lower confidence intervals. We captured and marked 122 northern pike and recaptured 7.
Encounter rates
Estimated mean encounter rates of northern pike with eggguarding minnows at location 6 differed little between summer months. In May, we caught an estimated 0.30 pike/h (n » 2 nets set), hi June, we set 8 nets and caught 0.33 ± 0.04 pike/h. Injury, when northern pike mobility was low (Diana et aL, 1977) , the catch was 0.10 pike/h (n = 6 nets).
Natural and artificial nest ust
Minnows were present at all locations in early June and in early July, hi June, in locations with high pike-density, we trapped on average 111 ± 75 (SD) males/trap per 12-h set and 51 ± 41 females. At low pike-density locations we trapped 37 ± 22 males/trap and 32±26 females/trap. In July, in high pike-density locations, we trapped 37±17 males and 66±38 females/trap, whereas at low density locations, we trapped 13±7 males and 48±12 females/trap. Most of the trapped females were gravid.
More natural nests were found in areas of low pike-density than in areas of high pike-density (t --2.14 , p -.038; Table  1 ). Low-density locations had a mean 5.7*9.7 (SE) nests/ month, whereas high-density locations had 1.4±2.1 nests/ month. Although there appeared to be more potential natural nest substrates at location 6 than other locations, a much higher proportion of nest substrates were unused in locations 2, 3, and 4. We never found eggs in locations 1 (high pikedensity) or 5 (low pike-density). When we repeated the same analysis but removed location 6 (because it contained so many more nests than any other location), differences between low and high pike-density areas were not significant (f = 1.731, p = .092).
Similarly, artificial nest boards placed in locations with low densities of pike had more nests than beards ia higb-donsity locations, but the difference was not significant (t m -1.404, p » .168; Table 1 ). For the three low-density locations combined, mean board use was 1.7 ± 3.0 nests/month. In high pike-density locations, mean use was 0.7 ±1.6 nests/month. We defined a nest as a substrate that bore eggs. We surveyed each of the seven locations twice a month in June, July, and August 1994 (n ' 18 low pike-density locations; n = 24 high pike-density locations).
Minnows did not use the boards at locations 1 and 4 (high pike-density), and 5 and 7 (low pike-density). Variability was high for both artificial and natural sites because there were very few nests at any of the locations in June and early July due to high winds that created wave action which prevented nest defense.
Predatkm risk and nest behavior When the cage containing driftwood (control) or pike (treatment) was introduced, all males left their nests and lost breeding coloration. Most males decreased two color scores in the stimulus interval and usually left their nests to hide in nearby vegetation up to 1 m away.
Return time
Males in the predator treatment took significantly longer to return to their nests than control males (Wilcoxon C ** -2.82, p -.010). Control males returned to the nest after 61.9 ± 23.7 s (range 1-159 s) and treatment males returned after 149.6 ± 82.9 s (range 1-600 s). One control and one treatment male returned to the nest only after the cage was removed. Control males had on average 280 ± 165 eggs while treatment males had 150 ± 94. Egg age varied between < 1 and 6 days (control 5.4 ±1.0; treatment 43 ± 2.2). The time for the male to return to the nest was not related to the number or age of eggs (F = 1.95, p -.189).
Physical variables did not influence return time (Table 2 ). There was, however, a significant relationship between return time, distance to nearest neighbor, and number of prestimulus rubs (F = 10.74, p = .001, FT = .86; Table 2 ). There was a significant interaction between rubs and distance to nearest nesting neighbor (t ~ -2.81, p «• .017). The distances between neighboring males that were guarding eggs ranged from 12 cm to 700 cm (mean 333 ± 52 cm). A male with a Table 3 ). The most frequent behavior was rubs (Table 3) 
Noting behavior
DISCUSSION
A northern pike represents a complex, dual risk to an eggguarding male fathead minnow. Pike are a direct threat to the male himself and an indirect threat to his offspring if he exits the nest in the presence of pike and leaves the eggs open to predation by other fish and invertebrates. In our experiment, the behavior of male fathead minnows was influenced by both of these conflicting threats acting simultaneously. To look at both threats independently, one could compare males defending nests with eggs and without eggs. The egg-guarding males of our study responded to disturbance (i.e., introduction of the cage with or without pike) by leaving their nests immediately, seeking shelter, and becoming less conspicuously colored. Males thus behaved initially in a manner that reduced their own risk of mortality. Control males returned to their nests sooner than treatment males, indicating that the latter males had detected pike either visually or chemically (Mathis and Smith, 1993) and were increasing die risk to their untended eggs in response to a greater risk to themselves. We expected males to take greater risks, Le., return sooner, for larger numbers of eggs than for smaller numbers and for older eggs versus younger eggs. In fact, return time was not related to number of eggs or age of eggs. Lachance and FltzGerald (1992) similarly found no relation between clutch size and parental investment in the three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus acuUaius). Magnhagen and Vestergaard (1991) found only a weak relationship between egg age and risk taking in common gobies (Pomatoschistus microps), where time away from the nest after a disturbance decreased throughout the brood cycle.
Lashance and FioGerald (1992) and Whorisfcey and FitzGerald (1985) reported that depth and distance to shore were significant predictors of return time in three-spined sticklebacks threatened by an artificial heron. In our experiment, depth, distance to shore, and all other physical variables did not influence behavioral decisions of fathead minnows. Males did, however, return to dieir nests sooner when they were closer to other egg-guarding males. Unger (1983) found that solitary males lost more weight and remained paler in color compared to males guarding in a competitive setting. In Armstrong Lake, males nested close to one another (range 12-700 cm; n *• 33). This may be a function of the distribution of appropriate nest sites, but guarding a nest near neighbors may relieve predation pressure on an individual (sensu Krause, 199S) . If the latter is true, males guarding a nest in areas with high numbers of near neighbors may return to the nest sooner, regardless of egg number or age, because the probability of being eaten is reduced, whereas the probability of egg predation and nest usurpation by adjacent males a high.
Increased levels of activity can increase die probability that an animal is detected by predators, particularly a visual predator like northern pike (Diana et al., 1977; Endler, 1987) . Matity et aL (1994) suggested that die conspicuous behavior of breeding male fathead minnows makes diem more vulnerable than juvenile or female minnows to predation by garter snakes (Thamnophis radix). Fathead minnows disturbed by our experimental cage abandoned their nests immediately following die intrusion, but most males (12 of 14) returned to their nests while die cage, widi or widiout pike, was still present, demonstrating that their site attachment was indeed strong. Despite being absent for longer periods of time, males exposed to pike did not increase their activity upon returning to their nests as much as control males did. Presumably, males in our experiment increased their rates of egg rubbing after being away from the nest to compensate for care lost while they wore absoat, as well as to indicate nost ownership to nearby males and females. Males exposed to pike were less active and thus less conspicuous. Our observations agree widi those of Sargent (1988) , who found that fathead minnow males subject to predation risk from crayfish (Orcomctes spp.) exhibited lower rates of egg rubbing and, in turn, had lower rate* of egg survival than those not at risk.
In our study, rub* and total activity were not influenced by the number of eggs, but the total number of each behavior decreased as eggs got older. Sargent (1988 Sargent ( , 1989 , however, showed a positive correlation between number of rubs and number of eggs and between number of rubs and age of eggs in filth carl minnows. A larger sample size of males with younger eggs could more convincingly define our pattern.
Our experiment showed that individual male fathead minnows were able to distinguish between two different disturbances at their nest sites and to exhibit immediate and longer term behavioral responses that corresponded to the severity of threat directly to themselves and indirectly to their eggs. Behavioral avoidance tactics using visual and chemical predator recognition systems ) may compensate for lack of morphological defenses (e.g., spines) in fathead minnows that often protect small fishes from predators. The cost, however, for a male responding to frequent encounters with pike may be reduced mating opportunities and higher egg mortality due to predation and disease resulting from lower levels of care. An encounter with a pike, especially a pike that has recently captured a fathead minnow and is associated with alarm pheromone, can have much more prolonged effects on fathead minnow behavior than documented in our field experiments (Mathis and Smith, 1992). In a complementary laboratory study, we found that fathead minnow males confronted with a caged pike decreased their reproductive activities for up to 24 h and abandoned the nest for up to 17 min (Jones and Paszkowski, 1997). Similarly, Iowa darters (Etheostoma adit) decreased reproductive behavior when exposed to northern pike in a laboratory setting (Olivers et aL, 1995) .
Based on our estimates of encounter rates from a single location, male minnows guarding a nest with eggs in Armstrong Lake experienced pervasive predation threat. Our estimates are actually conservative because they do not include daily multiple encounters between a minnow and the same individual pike. Granted, not every contact with a pike translates into a lethal predation threat to a male; however, any contact could disrupt male reproductive activities. For males, the benefits of establishing a nest in areas where pike densities are low are obvious. The trend toward greater occurrence of natural nests in areas with low densities of pike that we observed in Armstrong Lake is consistent with the explanation that males chose breeding territories and nests in areas where they assessed local predation risk to be low. Local predation "hot spots" may be sites where alarm pheromone is commonly detected, and minnows may recognize and avoid these areas based on chemical cues (Mathis and Smith, 1992) . Similarly, relative frequency of visual contact with pike among locations might influence minnows' decisions regarding where to guard a nest. High rates of disturbance at a potential nest site, triggering repeated retreats and returns, might eventually lead to complete abandonment (Jones and Paszkowski, 1997).
The distribution of egg-guarding fathead minnows could also be influenced by features related to environmental conditions and habitat structure. We found no significant abiotic differences among locations (e.g., temperature); however, because fathead minnows require substrates to reproduce, but do not construct nests themselves, the distribution of natural nests in Armstrong Lake could simply have been an outcome of the distribution of substrates such as rocks and woody debris. Our study addressed this possibility by employing artificial nests; the fact that two locations never contained nests even when we provided artificial substrates (Table 1), suggests that males were selecting nest locations based on multiple criteria. Similarly, one location (location 6) contained many more natural nests and nests on artificial substrates than other locations. A low risk of predation may have been one factor that made this location exceptionally attractive; however, we cannot conclude that predation risk was the definitive factor influencing the distribution of nests.
Additional habitat-related criteria could include the visibility of egg-guarding males to females. A cryptic nest, surrounded by vegetation or deadfall, might hide a displaying male from visual predators but also from potential mates. Another explanation for the distribution of nests with eggs is that males without territories, females, or both sexes of fathead minnow simply did not occur in areas of high pike-density. Absence of minnows could again reflect avoidance of pike per se or avoidance of areas with inappropriate environmental or feeding conditions. Sampling of minnows, however, showed that both sexes were active in locations with low and high pike-density. Male minnows appeared to frequent high-risk areas but did not establish nests there, although such nests would have intercepted females; we trapped gravid female minnows at high pike-density locations. A final possibility for observed patterns is that comparable numbers of males established nests in high pike-density locations as in low pike-density locations, but these former males were seldom detected in surveys because they suffered high rates of predation or their nests suffered high rates of predation as males were constantly displaced. If diis were true, our results reflect nesting success rather than nest site selection. We cannot eliminate this possibility, but we did not detect exceptionally high turnover rates for nests at high pike-density locations to indicate that males were continually ^ff^blithing nests then quickly being replaced as they h dd g qy g were eaten or as their nests were destroyed. Martin (1993) proposed that investigations of nest predation and nest site selection could provide new perspectives on community-level patterns of habitat use and species coexistence in birds. Our study indicates that the effects of piscivores on the behavior of individuals of a species of prey fish, and links between predation risk and reproductive success, may influence larger scale, lakewide patterns of habitat use by that prey species. There may also be community-level impacts. Brook stickleback, which inhabit Armstrong Lake and many other boreal lakes with fathead minnows (Robinson and Tonn, 1989) , also exhibit paternal care of eggs within nests in the littoral zone. Both species are small as adults, highly vulnerable to piscivorous fishes (Robinson 1989) , and share a common set of alarm substances . Investigation of the location of stickleback nests relative to local pike-densities and the location of fathead minnow nests could provide novel insights into habitat-use patterns in lake fish communities.
